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42. Hera the B e n r e running attack
that aand
into the end
it for a

nr»»^tSnt> - ^ W y ^ . ^
w*_
reeled odfif four first downs
to Ose Rider 12. A holding penalty
halted timi drive and a Rider <mfe£
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stadetfts at Downtown C i t y j a j g f e " to "Joan of Lorraine/* wluch wffl
rotr from ^ « im a » ^ P 5 s w » w n s * ~ — ^
wards Theater .toj preview tfce
25, the rally wffl
fwtth^HHliMr. iwwfcicliun--of-^3e

fir

scoring opportunity
kick-off b y Cfty
to the PieVii

a. Honor p a w on. t h c ^ t y ^ 6 * e n d
returned t h e pigskin to the ^ighr.

pen**** Tbe*ter.

47,

on an
averted a. pfiasfhli Rider Score.
the Rough Riders welfe obliged to
City
T^formation spaxy
ingiy.
tack stalled after Leo W a r n e r plunges originating from the short
sliced off
forced t o punt on
*"** foimalion. This strategy
and CSty
to
of
blocked,
loose for
a xcsoer
IwTiiatlLfrn **•» RO«MW
eleven first down*.
period, t h e
in Rider territory,
erman, *~ recent i
squad, intercepted
Rkigr'g SI yard
pass coninmrri
A

Betty Grable
He

of S y
of tne

r. A screen

berg; Manny Levine, Murray Roffia, Hal Troepen, Flo Stern, Hal
Scball,
wm
Sevit*, Gurrther

Hold Fdcully Tea

to tfa* Schults
ing. After a he
,
t h « scheduled council

BlasbJtar

In FDR
Under its _ _
better relationships

K
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SC Insignia

the

Cotafnittsa-.
-^ir?^s

lt«
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is pWying host at a tea, today,
from 2 to 4 in PDfi Lounge, at
which the 40 new faculty membew may meet the student body
extra-cnrricular program.
The entire faculty and student
body of the Downtown Center is
invited U» this—a££**»
the_fatqre agenda calls _foir_ldepartmental get-togethersaffairs will be rSnanced^Jhyrifee
Faculty-Student Fund whJcjl draws
its capital f r o m
A n invitation has
ed through. lOjtf to aii
ers and their organisations. The
various organisation neaos were
asked to attend for the purpose of
.
ft
any iul
ulty member the purposes-sad
of, their particular group.
Sigma Alpha, started the fee*
ty-studeirt teas l a a ^
of th^ir jmteefis an expanded program^^^e^ ^beaa yisxnss^—
for ffijg semester,

goes to

_im^mmmmm
^nl~*l
forFaH 1»4T.
_
to' the rates were
^S^gTunMiae
gift to the winner,_ twe
presented t e the brunette beauty by AJ Macklin, president ef H P Phyllis Feldmaa, who was Mias Lamport House last nmmtar,
Lipwasd the lcswHitiassL • «*•
sillier M i(p ^or^baaety honors were Arlene Kaye and Rosalind
HHefav Master of Ceremonies for the evening's festivities w a s
Barney Sherman. Three student nouses acted as hosts: DarHng *SsV
Wild*'49 aad'Spencer *5«.
_;•
____
Seen in the background of the picture above are the popumr
3te»a*ty
expert*"
selected and
the Pr
«*ee&: Harry CThe H m t i B t
^Sg^r^w
^ ^ ^ t ^ who
Bryngeilseh
Lur rains flherr is

*T

Applications for the Tiwtgninm
Awards, which are given each
aauissror t o oppsr seniors, must
b e received by Mts. -Bona Elliott,
of the Depaitment of Student Life,
i n 921 before 4 Tuesday, Oct. 21.
Applioationg for the major and
minor keys should^ be typed on
forma obtainable from Mrs. Elliott
and must include a complete list
of the student's service to the c o l lege term by term, as awards are
given ror on^stasdmg
fied service to fellow^
— Stauden^— €win<*tl,;-r-"Wiwr
members applying fcr ...,^ __
eluded, will vote on Ihe applicatioos a t a closed' meeting Friday,
October 24.
Those seniors who sore
will receive their awards a t the
Christmas—Convocation,
ttwhr names^ parmsnen^jy inacrfhpal
o n a plaque in the Waafamgtop
Lobby.

_ , _a KAA _ _ .
*0 0 » ^ ? ^
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after i
The Book Bxcbmnge wiU d o a a
at that time for the reinaindear
of the Fall Term 1947, i t
annount
pronezty is bemg
time our forfeit—thtrtr btHHtai ~irr~
moneyv
__-».__.-„,
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• By Aaren Shapiro

GRORGINE SACHS
Pearl Rappaport
'Harvey WeH

plans for a term of renewed "vigor
and activity to reach the goal of
$150,000, the stadent contribution
to the Centennial Fond.
The final draft of -a revised subscription book, and the layout tor
a Centennial poster were approved
by the group. Tn* new book will
contain 20 pages, ten originals and
ten receipt p*g*s, pros a receipt
page to be signed by the student
solicitor. Bach page will contain
a space for the name and address
of each contributor, facilitating
sending letters of thanks for donations. The pages will not be printled with specific amounts.
Thus far, Downtown Day Session holds the bass record of the
four, having raised 114,000, the
greatest proportion of the $8©,000

Contrfbotiag Editors
ABen Aaronson, Leo Fassler, Roz Gotdstone, <3aire Turk.
Staff Photographers
^
Martin Heifer, Irving Lempert.
_'-News Staff
i « - w f^armim, Harriet Beckeastein, Flo Bamenson, Lenny Cohen,
-Cfcwia Blfenbem, Stanley
ranetc^erry
I ^ ^ ^ J ^ S ^ ^ t
^reanbnum, Irv Lempert, Kate Menasse, terry Obtaky, B^thKnriMrf,
JKred Sobel, Flora Spetalniek, X*la Wallenstexn, Iris Yarkin, Irene
!
:
Zanderer.
~
:
--"
—~—:
:
'"
^ ^eednIrc~Siaff
;
'" ~
—
—
Sy Barasch, Leo Fassler, Norma Konigsberg, Paul MiHer, Fred NaddTe,
-Marilyn Witlin.
Candidates
_
^JaekTHrodeT, ::Bfiba ^ ^ d m ^
Levenstein, Gloria Ma^Tels, Robert Mirsky,MichaelJ^aschke*,
S
w
The success of the campaign to
Rosenthal, Irwin Stern, Norman "Sugarman, Andrew wener, Claire
one and one half -million
dollars will mean the inateriaKsaZanger.
Sports Staff
-.-__..._. ~tion of^jftans foj^a^atndent..nM|ro=l
orral iw«aft»g to house student acMurray Abrams, Flo Alexande^r^VHorucbow, Marty Itakowitx, Henry
Jtivities^ aid
Kadish\ SbeOy lappiimiv^e^^^inwtter^ AajTOT
subsidies tor the college libraries,
Sandy Socolow, Marshal) Lustig.
jua^..an% i n t e ^
ex?CrGreenbeas*, Spetalniek, Stern
A letter" ^rom the "CentennialCommittee has been sent to all
Wednesday, October. 7, 1947
YeL XIX—No. 4—Z400
student <»rgaruxatioD^ requesting
their aid in the -drr« to "put the
Centennial Fund "oyer the top/'
The letter suggests that
be
planned, with proceeds to be doThree cheers for President Wright, t h e faculty of t h e nated to the Centennial Fund.

Back in tike fistic world after a
four year layoff, the City College
boxing team will make- its 'first
attempt to regain national recognition this season, tmif ~ *'"•'-'•"
*method; France is offering opportunities for war veterans to
a
technological education at* low cost to replace lost manpower. Russian
schools are devoting most of their facilities towards px>>dhicing phyciaiBtB.
Nuclear physics -ranks^ first in Russian colleges and universities. Languages, especially "Bngltsh, are also it i cased.
From Macaroni to Medicos: In a drive to raise $15,000,000 for a
medical center -anything can happen. The Mueller Macaroni Company,
which has been out of business for several years, has been reorganised
specifically for aiding the NYU building fund. All profits derived from
sales will be turned over to that school*
University of New York? On October 20, the Young Commission,
created-last year to determine the netd for a fetate university, will held
its first open bearing in Albany. Headed by Owen Young, retired indnstriaSft, the commission baa been studying the problem for nearly
two years, aided by alataff of experts—- --^-~—
-T^-'"' Democrats in the State Legislature ISroposed at the. 1046 session
that the people be permitted to vote upon a $50,000,000 bond issue for
a gtate ^university. Repribncans argued that the problem was too coin
plex for immediate action. As a result the Young Commission was
up with an appropriation of $100,000.
H.C.IZ. Hits The Colleges: If the U& Office of 5»ucat3on is
correct in its assuuiptions, future City
themselves lucky. According to that federal bureau, die
of a college education will soon keep, large numbers of able
outside
_
_
have been steadily increasing their tuition f«
^Feear whichr~ngod to -account for^af
inconie^ now provide more than one-haJf of the frj£al colhjge
Fedeial Qoteuunent, which supplies $300^000,000 to the nation's
When the last of the ex-servicem
to soar even higher, limiting college edoca*io«tt to higner-iwwme families.

City College and t h e maW~5t»d^
come o a t forcefully against the OJ^Americanism inherent in
the SchuHx Amendment..
Here i s the motion passed by our Student Council:
"Be it resolved that the S M e a t C O O K A o€ the
of the School of Bosmess ajad Civic Adof the City Orfirgf of Nrw
the defeat by t h e Board
of t h e Schultz
violate t h e principles of a f

self; Yustin Stnitis.
one meet is scheduled, that
Bucknen University, coach
tis is confident that boxing- will
soon return to' City College on-a
___.- Oh, toy aching back! City has done it again m w o r s e . This
for the first time in the Lavender's football history, we are playing
all our home games at night at Ebbets Field. The purposes are to
give the football team a chance to play on a grass field instead of the
rock pOe of Xewisohn Stadium, and to get a larger turnout for the
games in x>rder t o make the sport self-supporting. City always loses
money in football The large cost of the training camp, the salary
of the rnachai, and the loss- on road trips have always pat the grid sport
in the^red^ So . . . we move to Ebbets Field: "Everything looks perfect
there i s QT»^qrtcfc-^bbBia Field runs the SIWJW.
They control the sale o f tickets, they allot the complimentary
they collect t h e rental fee, and in the end, w e still
eight ball. The sale of tickelai is limited at the college to. a couple of
^ y » +***».» w^ mnkt K«^ ** nmle* ftgiir^ re«dy rortfMrtnanaypm^wit
early; aSd-we can't buy^ reduced tickets with AA books at "the gate
will lose money. Bat, Mr. Than, yon ate not
supposed fo criticise the wisdom of the Faculty Athletic Committee,
the
know-nothing
administrative
taKFv^is
thi* tbey sports
*re msldng
a s u c ^ group of the college. All I
it on the chin. Conservatively speaking, I figure CSty will get on the
iy qoote me on that. ^ntS tiken, students
of City College will be forced tfr cater, to the wishes of disinterested
• ^ J - i i ^ i
^.^'^Ayssrs

Make your plans now to attend the greatest football rally in City
College history. The ^onaiuerce Center Athletic Batesu is}- making
plana for a *3eaS Brooklyn^ football rafly oh Friday night, October 91,
m lJ>e Pauline r^iwards Theatre. After the rally a dance will be held
in Hansen Hall and the a^y admission is an identification or library
vricnonx a ooavc xms wiiaur w m masae saSBory. iteniemper me
1—oateT
~
a fight
for two hours

He goes to
lunch before he

^=o»

to be
finally to bed. At seven, be is up
Saturday, the big day of the
there to cheer him on. He tries to
rolls around. But fi
Oay nigh*, he's fatigued and he
-do his best fox his
i>r time to en^oy himself. When
acbes afi
he comes to cl
Jump all over
•»•
hrm. "Way did .yon
to
'0>(m't you 1faaow_ how to sink a f oul shot?^ He's aullen,
quiet
nothing. How can they underslsmd? At the end of
the
letter for bis efforts. He gives bis all, but be
gets little credit. He's a CSty College athlete.

their rights,
BSD of Rights, t o

-Spirit of OCNY^

We can think of no better way to express adequately
^ ^ objections^ to this bit of political skullduggery.
Free
hdsrran absolute necessity to_a_
system of free higher education. The Schultz Amendment,
if passed, will seriously hamper, and may eventually destroy
t h e free exchange of ideas.
The results of such an action would be disastrous to our
educational system.
The Schultz Amendment must be
smothered by an ayaianche of protest. We're glad and proud
thaj: City College is a clear, united voice i n t h a t protest.
Once again; three cheers.

Newman Club
Plans

To The Editor
Dear Editor:

N
a host of activities
to U i i c M , I wish to voice my-proter. Beside the customary
teat against what I consider to be
dances to be
an^ unfair practice as regards the
term, there will
r
'48 Xexicon. No senior can have
back riding at Hempstead, I*. I^"
his
picture in the CJlasaf Yearbook
a theatre party,
FDR
unless: he subscribes to Ijexieon
party at Gay Blades.
the staff contending that it would
A series of group
be unfair to have the subscribers
designed to give the students a
pay for the cost of photography
better understaiafiag of current
=Hand
printing 'Use-photos of the nonOne of those items for which the students of C5ty College problems and their relation to the subscribers.
With that premise I
will be condnetedrby Father
are to be soundly rebuked is the filthy condition of t h e church
take -no dispute. ~
the dub'e spiritual advisor.
newly-decorated lunchroom. In an editorial printed in The Hunt,
It is needless to say that every
One-jof-^the topics to be presented
Ticker last semester, this same condition w a s discussed with will be the Taft-Hartley Bill and senior would hke to own a yearbook that wfll bring back memt h e result that numerous students and faculty members com- its moral effect on labor.
ories of his priceless college years,
plained that the newspaper was no place to air these items
The- gala event of the term will
but due to financial pressure, many
and t h a t t h e fault w a s with the lunchroom management in be a memorial, scheduled for must
forego this. As this arbitraryNovember 14, in honor of Mr.
t h e first place.
ruling
stands, even- brother and
John P. Smith who served as facsister,
or
husband and wife, grad-We-Jpai? thft attention nf three ^rnH^nt^ a ^ ^ ^ | ^ y ti?
uity advisor of the^Newman d a b
uating
together",
must each snb-»
^^e-ef—the luacl
Newly-decorated, before Ms passing away last-se- scribe if each wants
photo in
w ^ t h b e ^ ^ tajtdes and chairs, t h e cafeteria i s a shocking sight, mester. His position in the club has &e yearbook. I t i s my asincere
bebeen -~^~
taken over
by «
Mr.
Frank
-"••-'- ^ - l i ^ ^ j - M a f e - i t o r - i t . ; W e further feel that the same '^^
-—-*~
« **—*lief,
that
upon
payment
of"
a
fee
of the Economics Departthat
would
cover
costs
of
photow h o constantly complains of t h e poor facilities is Thornton
ment. The cluETIs not disclosing
graphy and printing, every senior
t h e one who-abuses those that are made available to him.
its plans for the Smith Memorial
I
should
have his or her
'.-.::..We.:i2ibik''it..IB about time that Cityites g o t rid of t h e at present, but John Ruvolo, the picture rightfully
in the yearbook regardalmost profegsional attitude of se^-pity -which^so many ^f1 presidenl^-^jroinises—to_bxeak—the_
.,
, less -of, whether that - senior—canT
t h e m a s s u m e s o r e a M y . l l i e r e i s enojughlj^^ciampJ^in^^^
-SJjhscribe^QSi aj'. .book._ofJdsj. own.
iTneZ
^thnt w e -can^t d o - a n y t h i n g about, k e f s n o t falh down m at 12:30 in 504 and all students
Very truly yours,
t h o s e things w e can do-something about^
are urged "to-attend.Beverly Gittleman

let's Keep h Gem

:

His name is Frank Thornton. In the catalogue of City College
sonnel he is fisted as an instructor m Economics. If you.
~sider no special' connotations are mip^edl. Hot to
is known as the "Spirit of CSty College,"—His lectures—in
phaaize the role of every stodent in making the school the finest
tataon of bigher learning in the country. Mr. Thornton's whole
sopby is based on the idea of doing good for the eoHege. He o
the^B Club, and supervises all its out of town trips to foothaH,
ball, and basrhall games. His greatest desires are to see the
m tfce bnsinese world of City graduates as the equal of any
college graduates and a^ winning fooAall team. We hope his
are soon satisfied.

dent Life in conjunction with Social Horizons, aims to
to
worM on afi the
•ices of

been secured for
Roose has taught at a private
finishing school and helped edit a
book on etiquette
Sport Shorts->-^ It
that Dr. Ira Zasloff has anotber crack
During the course, she will
soccer team. The hooters opened up their campaign Saturday at
valuable points on soen
Lewisohn
Stadium and trimmed Queens College, 8-0, as Walter Politaer
petence, including correct
and
Mike
earUotti starred. Queens was never ^n the contest as the"
dress and personality development.
determined
Beavci defensemen hmited the visitors to three shots at the
Of special interest will be helpful
goal. "Our defense was good, but the offense was not too sharp-es^the
hints pertainfng to getting a jobboys failed to take advantage of thcip <^p^j^rf^lllities>*, said Dr. Zasloff
Inspiration for the course
after the contest. City travels to Trenton, New Jersey Saturday in an
based on the idea that City College
effort to make it two in a row against Rider College. (Thanks Sandy
students who are being trained for
Socolow) .
. Basketball tidbits . . . The Commerce Center basketball
worldly contacts and axe expected
team is again practicing end needs new blood. Under the tutelage of
to mix with some of the highest
Mr. Dave Polansky, the hoopsters are scrimmaging three afternoons a
business executives in the country
week in Hansen Hall. The 23 Street quintet was formed last year after
should be well-equipped to assomuch agitation. If interested; come down any Tuesday, Thursday, or
ciate on an equal level socially
Friday afternoon at 4.
~
w4th those upon whom their livelihood may depend.
City Unimpressive In Football Victory
Most of the 5000 fans at Ebbets Field Saturday night were joyous
The first meeting of the course
over the 13-0 City victory. (The Rider fans excepted of course). But
is to be Thursday at 3. Students
yours truly was far from satisfied with-* the' performance. It was
interested in getting hep on how
to behave should bear in mind that
obvious ttat the team juris overconfident. The attack looked sluggish.
there is room f ox JIO more than
the bairhftTwfling was uncertain,, and the passing far from perfect.
40 in the
—RidfT is thf easiest, team Hity wilL
Tbe Beavers shouldMacBride in Room. 907.
*iave scored at will. There were, however, a few brigh^ spots in the
^amex-^ItaloHPabro was spau-kllng on defeiise and offenBeT~Tte~pfety~on"
which he batted down and recovered an attempted Rider lateral was
the most spectacular of the evening. He was also th& Lavendex-'s best
pass catcher. Another Cityite who starred under the Platbusjti stars was
husky Sam Welcome.. It was a pleasure to watch him in action. One
<>f^e^PJeiisent_jEur^^
the dull evening was fnllhftrfr staW PI^Ht^t
The 5V7 senior was a power on offense and may start against Hofstra
^^A^weekend^r^Iieartily^edsase^e^eryone^
night becaose the Hofstra encounter will be a beauty. The Long Island
eleven is rough and City will have to play neads up ball to win.

[

:^r

tion in the first
til the have half of -she
mng whan But Kremens

fore.

what's more the fellows pre
Krevans walked to
to learn. Spirit rides high in this
for
the An>3tarsi Al Sttnon,
group and believe you me, they're
Coach Joe Sapora's matmen
f
going to be tough ^"}bBp1i^wi&C '
rapidly rounding mto shape for ond to bring in the
said SSrutis. All positions are wen
the
seven meet l»47-48 wrieattuig
Three successive
fortified, except for the beavyloaded
the- bases fat the tee>
season
which
gets
under
weigbt class. That can be attribut-or
the—ninth
with nobody
ed to' UBA".' of "axpatftaseg" and a- cembei 0 against West Chester
Pitcher Kremans was tatem^
shortage of personnel.
State Teachers.
"
and
the star Commerce
of the "squad of the
Leading a large fiel<
hurler,
Hal
future*' will be chosen from «-#«- _ Tdram fc^ th* MS,A+ *^UL .tix^itt^iM
T^SL^' —
^ Samet,
dldati>» pr+m^rtoy ~JM~ff
~»
pigaits-ror^te^gb^team^pos^s^
tSbades of
along with the many hopefuls who
*** r o u ' Commeree ^Ss«bj^ b o j ^ ^ rtria^ oat t
are trying out for the team. The
three of whom are 1S46-47 latteri t hi the pinch
most promising candidates in the
men. Returning from Jast year's
«._____
120-pound to 18&-pound elasa are
mVfen-ion.
•—«,
,
.
.
.
i
.
n
.
'
T
T
,
,
^
!
.
.
Kreias9s»
did not naed any
l 4 6 nr^i,^.^^^
quere, Doug Basen, Xarv Dembitx
Jiausner^ 128 ~ " ^
and Marv BosenfekL
- x^ ^ Murray Rosenberg, 1SS
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^

'.?«*:

AA cbjuainon

•'-••$

el! njwjajirtpb^y^oif

••^^^f^ss^^^^^^ss:
great future for- newcomer Cart-

on the 145 to 1€S pound
positions. In the heavy weight division, Oscar Margoasv H<
erman, and Herb Jaffe
hits of promise
experience should prove invabaable
to "
sixtli floor.
for those interested in
leaiiilug^tba art of
"'m

iy who hails fronvtfae-:
surefire to
string in tins his first
CCNT.
especially lower
^eagerly awaited^ for
tiyouts of today. Coach Sapora
afternoons at the
downtown centea.

giene^BatlS
HaUwiftd

in

All-Stan in tii
T

at JU_

^
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^ « . f t W of segregation in assigning rodms at A r m y Hall
^*„ b e investigated this week by a special 12-member facultyVtadteat committee which has been set up by Dean John J.
Affidavits have been filed by residents of the dormitory

m

awbatartfieting the chargea, tt was
fled in the areHminsry hearbetore the Mam Center-Day
ComiciL Students reporttiter hadwHttenforTooms
received the k*T* through the
Upon moving Into the Hall,,
rooms vrere changed in
with the color of the

Education Exams
Given Tomorrow
All student preparing for teaching ^aai all candidates for the
degree da. Bachelor of Science in
Education who have not already
passed the qualification examination in written English should take

Hark Unto HiHel
If you haven't yet joined Hittei,
you can pay your membership fee
of 11 when you go to the "aemesterly" Membership Dance this
Saturday night at the foundation.
Tanefml Topice
"Music ha-th charms .
" is a n
^hi^storyv-htit *<n*e-Jaa* Club hath
a home" i s news. The former nomads have pitchied their tents in
1303, and are on display Thursdays a t 12.

The International Affairs Club,
a new mernber of ou? eattra-curric
family, has announced their plans
z&X a praKmiiiary meeting held
for the teirn. The meetfags WflT
•gjjgay^ iepi'eJBUUtlves of the fac- the next eMEmlnatlou, which wtlT~ be
devoted t o discnsafcna of curbe given on -tomorrew, 12-2 in 4N.
^a*y, Stadent Gmmeit and the
rent
problems hor**soch talented
Applications for this examinaDouglass Society agreed that f a T. jrarrell,
jyy*> T*>\i*d*m tor Tavt* rental__afc _tion must he filed today with the_
Guenther Reimmua^ and
0>mmitto» on_
Army H s » wontri be determined
Fisher, and wiU be held
While not admitthig the enst- fereaeas with the committee may days atr 12 in 501.
i of segregation, the group an- h e made by applying i » the Office
would Bke
orrthe Coniittittee in 1109.
If your"
nounced a strict policy Tn "the fa-

w^

tices
The burden" of proof of
~^"-^H B ^ r jjS B «^on~fii "the past"is "teftfe the lapiasciilstiven of the
Doughiss Society and will be con
ft.UieaeJil ineelfag;

given all term. Day Session students may obtain applications -in-

iioo:

that i s , there's no
to g a t
tangled up i n an"
Statistical ^Association. This group

will help you with surveys and
similar stuff if yon but wend yoW
way to a meeting some Thursday
at 1 in 1008 and plead your case
. . . . PJ5. I f you fell, i n love with
Eco 16 (parts* t h e thought) why
not join them ?. .
Unemployed?
On-the-job fe«lnmg fW advertising majors i s the aim of the
A & P Society this term. The moat
active me^abeBF-pf Ike abctetyr
which meet ThwrsdayB a t 12 in
1420, will h e given preference.
BaOetin B i s ;' "".';.;,
The staff of the Bnaineaa Bulletin will b e selected at the. Eco
gjyuyjiey m - U i f g wiiluu mim MT ft'jm
in 1010 . . . Ihare wiU also b e a
discussion of the term program.
The young voters and:
division of 4he Progressive
of America, YPCA, will
day^in 404 a t 4 . . ;
a member of. -a city-wide

admiwmon $UB».

tola

Sc^ety*s meeting of
the atihouftceiiieB^_ «fjrr. BTA. S . ^ir - ^
Fjeld of ptsna b» form

ev*i' wr
and professional accounting
ternfty.
The chapter will originate with
those students who hav«
in ' accounting.
Sex i s no restriction, as t o
staship i n the Aoujtjuittnt'
'The provisions for membership l b
the
a B average iri
sad a general
of C.
J&rJESald, the enly staff
who is a
Psi, has
it wiU succeed a n d grow
he
i t aft tne UaiveaaKg
was organised a t the U . of ZHinois
in 1«10. There Tuw
at 2 1 colleges and

J
i

1

"up- of three rapraseatatives
of Council, four members of the
Frederick Douglass Society of the
ifain Center, three faculty mem~Jn3~&ro students, who, be, ©f previous interest in the
nave already canducted some
tnvesUgatiana. With the exception
o f the latter delegates, t h e full
committee will be named tbJfrweek.
The sliaianti already appointed
Jack Searville, who has jost
«sarhansthnt stndy—aL,

at Army Hall for Diractor WQliam Davis, and George
Fleary, past president of the Doogthe-first to
At its meeting last week, the
Evening Session Student Council
of the Main Center unanimously
tion to hold open meetings during the investigation of the HalL
The council also petitioned Dean
Theobald to add three of its members to the investigating group.

of »4«

Pledges to the Senior Prom to
oe held December 27 went on sale
Thursday and are going fast^ They
sure still being sold in 921 Monday
at 11 and 2, ^Tueaday—2, Wednesday—2, Thursday a t class meetings, and Friday KM., and 2-4 . . .
Tentative plans for Senior Week,
•rr ft-12, - i n r h i d e ^ Badio
_Broadway Ph»y» Paon, Beer "Party i and
. . . Class cards
jpo on sale next week, ana^will
the bearer to admission to
aril Senior activitrea^
.
the Junior Prom
through ntirt
Parents Reception for

-rlsas-rsrd holders ia scheduled for
^-6^
_^
jEUas.af:?50
Pledges tft IheISVtiy^FVEly ^^&^f
•till being sold on the
Plansi are in. the makfwg name ftntertBinmynt
heldrKovember
ashing
. O p e n class meetingB are
a t 12 in 1201^Claas
uiged Ui attend dtp
help plan future class affairs.
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MOV probably know a number of men in your
class who were pilots i n t h e wartime Air Force.
3 ^ y a r e t V fry* advertisementa for-fch* Aviatinrt
Cadet program. Talk with them about it.
Chances are, they'll tell you their service as
plfotswaj^oite o f tlie most interesting and exciting
phases of their lives. F a s t action, comradeship,
and the chance~to^seli^e"^te1r^cou^ilj^
dividends they don't forgets.
jtp their stature and poise that they couldn't have
j^TleTTany wh*tfe elae>
Cadet life today i s no different. A s a potential
pilot in the new U. S. A i r Force, you serve at a time
jt£ equal importance t b _ t h e Ination. Freedom,
responslfaility, the chance to use your OV?TI initiatiye
are all yours.
Tlw training you g e t i s the finest-your government can provide — $35,000 worth for every Cadet.

Y o u ' r e taught by skilled_instructors, fly the best
airplanes. Your living facilities are excellent.
jEaearmng to fly today open^-proiltable fields loyou in aviation•— which is expanding more rapidly
than at any other time i n history.
Pilot training i s opett,-iww*^ t o single men, 20 to^
2 6 ^ years oid, who have completed a t least onehalf the PTfiditB for a diycp fmm an fl^r^it^
- M eqmvj
amination. Cadets completing the course will be
commissioned Second Lieutenants, ORC, and
signed to active duty a s pilots w i t h the Air Force.
Buring tiieir tours of duty they will be given a
chance to quaBfy^oin£e|pilar Air Force Cnfnywjasions. T h i s i s your opportunity! Look into it today
at your nearest U. S. A r m y and Air Force Recruit-
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